Publicis Tops the 2017 Agency Rankings By
Producto Magazine in Venezuela
Venezuela, September 6, 2017 – At the recent Producto Magazine annual awards, Publicis Venezuela
was once again awarded the first place in the 2017 Agency Rankings. This year’s award marks the
sixth consecutive time that the agency has topped this ranking which is based on criterias that include
both billing and creative performance. Previously, the agency also won the first place on three
occasions, winning a total of nine awards.
Publicis also also took the top spot at the awards’ “Hall of Fame”, a coveted recognition given to
companies that topped the Agency Rankings for the most number of times, and have consistently been
ranked among the top three positions over the past 20 years.
The agency was also named by the magazine as “The Untouchables” for its multiple stellar showing at
this awards. Additionally, the agency was ranked as the second most popular agency on social media in
the country with over 16,000 followers on twitter.
The results from the Agency Rankings place Publicis as the undisputed leader in the advertising
communications industry in Venezuela, a leadership position it continues to maintain over the years.
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